
ErDoneoo So much more than books
LiffiffiT

7. You can still count on us.
We issue library cards (some 92,000

county residents have them) and

check out books and DVDs-nearly
850,000 in a given year, 36,000 of
them eBooks. We're here to answer
questions posed by inquiring minds,

offer a place to study after schoot, or
a comfortabte environment to browse.

6. But it's not just books!
Borrow a microscope or explore the
difference between igneous and

metamorphic rocks using one of our
Beyond School Center storytime,
science, or math kits. Check out an

iPad (we'Lt show you how to use it)
to "try before you buy." Starting
a garden? You can even check out
packets of seeds!

5. You can help. In the face of
cutbacks and dwindting funding,
votunteers assist library staff with
day-to-day tasks such as shetving

and processing. Experienced

votunteers check the book drop, pult
requested items for patrons, and hetp

with special projects running the

gamut from teaching meteorotogy
to homeschoolers to adult computer
tutoring. 0r join the Friends of the
Library for $10 a year.

4. More teens use the library
than ever. Think all they want
to read is texts on a smartphone?

Think again-the Et Dorado County

Library checks out some 45,000 items
a year to young adults and engages

them with programs in a safe and
productive environment.

Severat tibraries have active teen
councits-the next generation of E[

Dorado County leaders-who hetp

with children's programs and plan

community events and fundraisers.

The library also offers a variety of
programs geared to teens, such as

poetry slams, Inventor's Club, and
gaming tournaments.

3. The next generation is
off to an early start at the
library. A recent Pew Research

Center survey found that Americans

facts about your locql library -
some of them moy surprise you!

Facts & Figures
The Et Dorado County Library was

established in 1,948. We now have

six libraries located in Placervi[[e, Et

Dorado Hi[[s, Cameron Park, Pollock

Pines, Georgetown and South Lake

Tahoe. P[us a Bookmobile! The

fabulous County HistoricaI Museum

became a division of the tibrary in
2008.

In an average year, there are

approximateLy:

. 92,000 library cardhotders in
E[ Dorado County (out of a total
population of about 182,000)

. Nearly 850,000 total items
checked ouU of these, 360,000
for chitdren, 45,000 for teens/
young adults and 36,000 are

eBooks

1 20,000 videos/audiobooks
checked out
1,900 programs taking place at
our [ibraries
38,000 peopte attending these
programs

5,000 "tech" questions and

17,000 reference questions

answered by staff
16,000 hours of service

contributed by our 230 votunteers



overwhetmingly want their tibraries to offer early literacy
programs to help young children prepare for school;
this is a mission E[ Dorado County Library has embraced

wholeheartedty with nationatly recognized efforts in
early chitdhood literacy and a partnership with First 5

El Dorado. An estimated 79 percent of El Dorado County
families read to their children daily, and in 2015 the
Ca[ifornia State Librarian and tocat officials honored us

for this success in early chitdhood education.
Through innovative, interactive programs, some

taught in Spanish, thousands of babies and toddters grow

and play at the tibrary where youtl find moms, dads and
grandparents singing and laughing with their tittle ones

as they ptay to learn.

2. You can experience the digital revolution
as we bridge the county's digital divide with Wi-Fi
Internet access as well as public computers, ontine
resources, eBooks, and databases. Your library is evotving
to provide information and materials in formats other
than print.

Save money on expensive ontine courses such as

Pronunciator, our foreign language course program-it's
free through your tocal library. Use a pubtic computer or
Wi-Fi to browse the Web or fitt out an online application.

Log in to Learning Express and take practice tests in
a variety of industries to assist in career advancement.
Adutt learners can earn an accredited high-school
diploma and career certificate to start or advance their
career-at home and at their tocat library through Career

Online High Schoot.

In-person software instruction is avaitable at all six
tibrary branches. Access the library electronicatty and
downtoad thousands of eBooks and audiobooks to any
device connected to the Internet.

1. You'll meet the future at your [oca[ library.
Coming soon to a branch near you-super-high-speed
broadband...download speeds up to a sizzling l-Gigabit
through a research and education network that serves

Friends of the Library & donations
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California's communities.
Budding inventors of att ages may use a 3D printer

at the Et Dorado Hills Library to make three-dimensional
solid objects from a digitat fiIe. Future engineers can join
the South Lake Tahoe Library LEG0 Robotics Ctub to make

customizable, programmabte robots. In short,'today's
library is a place to innovate, experiment with new

technology, and create!

Fines & fees
5olo

B oo kmo bi te/ Playmo bi le
One of the few tinks for some area residents to books and Libraries

is a monthly visit from the Et Dorado County Library Bookmobile,
purchased by the Friends of the Library in 2001. The Bookmobile
is a lending library on wheels availabte to anyone with an E[

Dorado County Library card.
As the E[ Dorado County Library Playmobite, the same van

brings a hands-on learning experience to young chitdren (0-5)
and answers to questions parents may have regarding chitdhood
development or health care.


